'Charter
I
Flight________|
The Charter Flight to Europe set for departure May 1 is
now completely sold out. There w ill how ever be a few
seats available as some members of the trip find for
emergencies or business reasons they cannot make the
trip. Should such vacancies occur, the space w ill be made
available to those who w ish to use it directly from the
person originally holding it. Tiki Travel w ill take care of
all details.
Bob Cole of Tiki Travel has altered his Russian tour to
include more of the Iron Curtain countries instead of the
comprehensive tour of Russia as originally planned. The
tour w ill now start at Copenhagen, then Stockholm, Hel
sinki, Leningrad, W arsaw , Berlin, Prague and terminate
in Vienna. Bob has space for about 25 people altogether
on this trip. There is still some space available. Bob has
made three trips over this route in the past few years and
is very fam iliar with all of its sights and beauties.
Remember, our flight is to be on W orld A irw a y s, a
United States carrier, not a foreign line. A ll of your trans
portation money to and from H aw aii stays right here
in the United States and does not constitute a dollar drain.
No need for a guilty conscience.

Club
Notices
TO OUR REGULAR MEMBERS:
A big mahalo to all who have been so kind in helping
me with a long arduous task (which is still unfirrished)posing for pictures and being patient in submitting cur
rent statistics to update our regular membership file. I
still need photographs, approxim ately 2 V2" x 2Vi" (sug
gest passport). Please see that I receive yours!-or stop
at my desk for a quick flash shot.
Viki Rowse, Secretary to the Manager

Aloha
New
Mem bers
JUNIOR

REGULAR

Robert C. Sylva, Jr.
Edwin R. Hunter
John W illiam G ary
James Scott Gary
Deborah Anne Gale
Jeffrey Ford
Dow Skipman Foster
Nancy Jean Farmer
Meade Christian W ildrick
Lindsay Scott W ildrick
James Newport
Craig Moats

O . Jack Smythe
Thomas F. Sandoz, Jr.
Ruth Knudsen Hanner
Frederick J . Titcomb
Robert L. Kistner, M .D.
Frederick Bennett G iles, M .D.
Dennis W ayne Fitzgerald
David Thomas Eith, M .D.
Jam es A . Dorsey
M rs. M argaret B. C rilly

SERVICE
Col. Marvin J . Berenzweig
Capt. Victor J . Niiranen
Col. Bruce Whitesides

INTERMEDIATE
John Colgan O'Donnell III
M uriel V . McLaren
G enevieve Holladay
ISLAND

—Cartoon by Pat Ekstrand

Mountain
Ball

Robert M. G illesp ie
There is a sign up sheet on the main club bulletin
board for this summer's team. Sign up and have a ball
w ith our ball club. The Mountain ball types have had
great fun and great seasons in the past few years. There
is no commute problem, most of the games are played
right in front of the club in Kapiolani Park.

